Tracker items don't appear in trackerlist when no one rated them (related to sorting by rating?)

Status
 Closed

Subject
Tracker items don't appear in trackerlist when no one rated them (related to sorting by rating?)

Version
1.9.x

Category
• Error
• Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site

Feature
Trackers
Rating

Resolution status
Duplicate

Submitted by
Marc Laporte

Rating
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ (0) 🍂

Description
To reproduce: create a new tracker item on this site. Add it to the Drawing category, but don't give it a rating. After, check the Drawing page and you can "see" its absence.

Solution
Duplicate of http://dev.tikiwiki.org/bug1303

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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